
 Orleans Niagara BOCES 
 School Library System Council Mee�ng Minutes - DRAFT 

 May 19th 2022 
 In-Person A�endance  : Chris Conrad, Diane Balcom, Sarah Jones, Bonnie Larson, Janet Morrow, 
 Rachel O’Sheehan, Dana Prebis, Laura Rizzo, Bob Santella, Amanda Stewart, Dr. Weyrauch 

 Via Zoom  : Kelly Cousins, Terri Faut, Jessica Kulbago-Onevelo, Lori Moskaluk 

 Council Mee�ng 1:05PM 

 Approval of previous minutes at 1:15pm, carried unanimously. 

 Council members recognized Laura Rizzo and Diane Balcom for their years of library service and 
 leadership.  We wish them all the best! 

 Updates from Member Partners 
 Niagara University update from Melissa Langridge. 

 OverDrive Configura�on Status -  Chris will follow up with districts that have not responded yet 
 with an authen�ca�on op�on to par�cipate in the pilot. 

 OverDrive Pilot - Op�ng In for Public Library Connect (PLC) -  allows students and staff to 
 connect to the NIOGA public library using their school email creden�als.  ONBOCES preferred an 
 opt in approach for districts.  It is our understanding that NIOGA has signed off on their side. 
 Individual  district administra�on will need to sign an opt in form to consent on the district side. 
 Chris is following up regarding wording of the form, but will follow up with communica�on 
 coordinators by next week. 

 Ini�al amount  - The ini�al purchase for SY22-23 is $30K.  But we will have 
 some funds to purchase addi�onal requests during the year.  The SLS with council input need to 
 iden�fy an equitable system for purchase cycle and submi�ng requests.  OverDrive created 
 suggested lists for librarians to review in the mee�ng.  Council felt there was not enough �me to 
 properly review. 

 1st Mo�on  to go back to Overdrive and purchase SLJ Starred, Kirkus Starred, 
 or Horn Book reviewed starred books that were on OverDrive suggested lists. 1st by Rachel 
 1:48pm, 2nd by Bob 1:52pm. All in favor. 

 2nd Mo�on  for every district to come back with sugges�ons from the 
 cer�fied library media specialist in the Overdrive Marketplace carts/wish list and use the 
 material sugges�on form  for teachers. Commi�ees will review the carts/wish list/forms at the 
 next mee�ng and make a selec�on at that �me. 1st by Bob 1:53pm, 2nd by Diane 1:55pm. All in 
 favor. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfGR1KQmE29fljoTJCFJCc1reKATnA_c2s9L4O7UYsnb8JwSQ/viewform


 SLS Subscrip�ons - 
 Biography In Context  - $17,086.04 for SY22-23 

 Discussion. 
 Approve mo�on to purchase at 2:22pm- 1st Janet, 2nd Bonnie. All in 
 favor. 

 Gale EBooks hos�ng fee  - $1,500.00 for SY22-23 
 Approve mo�on to stop paying hos�ng fee-1st Dana, 2nd Laura. All in 
 favor 

 Partnerships -  ONBOCES formed a partnership with St. John Fisher College to help offer 
 discounts to candidates pursuing a cer�fica�on as a school library media specialist. 

 Annual Business -  Nomina�ons for President/VP-if interested contact Chris. 

 CoSer Updates 
 P  ar�cipa�ng Districts: 

 501 (Media & Courier)  -  *Royhart joined as a new district* 
 Barker, Lewiston-Porter, Lyndonville, Medina, Royalton-Hartland, 
 Starpoint, Wilson 

 565 (Library Renewals)  - All 13 districts 
 Product Updates 

 501 (Media & Courier) 
 CCC! Streaming -  Click View 

 CCC! sold its educa�onal division to Click View and Click View has offered 
 to host CCC! content and provide their own content to media CoSer 
 members at no addi�onal charge for SY22-23.  We are wai�ng on 
 EdLaw2d documenta�on for further updates. 

 EBSCO K-8 
 EBSCO High School 
 Swank K12 Streaming 

 SY 22-23 recommended list 
 Changes & Approved 

 Learn 360 
 Soundzabound 
 565 (Library Renewals) 
 Soundzabound - 

 changed their licensing model and website.  ONBOCES is wai�ng to 
 review the website and see if EDLAW2D is required.  They have offered 
 ONBOCES complete access at no charge for SY22-23.  Soundzabound is 
 going to start charging $100 per building for hos�ng and complete access. 
 We don’t know if we can offer this for 565 beyond SY22-23. 

https://www.clickvieweducation.com/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/19oF5RC6Ry06wnOY8UZcQXd_WMWFUB0uX/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115198898868515443770&rtpof=true&sd=true


 EBSCO EBook subscrip�ons - 
 all districts received a trial to CoSer 501 for SY22-23.  This trial contained 
 access to EBSCO EBook subscrip�on but will end 6/30/22.  Districts can 
 purchase the content through CoSer565 and have the op�on to join 
 CoSer 501 where this is provided. 

 Professional Development 

 May 24th-27th  - Database Quarterly Mee�ngs (CTLE not provided) 

 h�ps://drive.google.com/file/d/145s1d7lQXIYVNng9ueBilYbM7tntBmaW/view?usp=sharing 

 Next Communica�on Coordinator & Council Mee�ng 
Oct 3, 2022

 Adjourn 2:32pm 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/145s1d7lQXIYVNng9ueBilYbM7tntBmaW/view?usp=sharing

